
vintner’s breakfast

vintner‘s chia pudding (v)  12 
local berries, almond milk

pancakes  half  12  full  16
berry compote, maple syrup, whip cream

breakfast wrap  15
bacon, sausage, scrambled eggs, cheddar, salsa, sour cream, crispy
potato wedges

farmer’s breakfast (g*)  15
two free run eggs, choice of bacon, sausage, or ham, crispy potato
wedges, toast, preserves

classic benny (g*)  half  13   full  17 
two free run poached eggs, ham, english muffin, hollandaise, crispy
potato wedges

avocado benny (g*)  half  14  full 18 
two free run poached eggs, avocado, tomato, english muffin,
hollandaise, crispy potato wedges

prime rib skillet (g)  18
free run over easy egg, peppers, green onions, armstrong cheese
blend, crispy potato wedges, hollandaise

fruit and yogurt  13 
local fruit, granola, yogurt

chocolate chip banana bread 4

blueberry lemon loaf  4 

avocado  4
two pieces of bacon  4
two sausages  4
two pieces of ham  4
one free run egg  2
fresh seasonal fruit  7
sub gluten free toast  3
hollandaise  3
potato wedges   4

to eat

fresh brewed coffee  4.25
starbucks veranda blend

decaf  4.25
starbucks pike place blend

cappuccino  4.25
italian style, starbucks espresso, steamed milk, foam

latte  4.25
starbucks espresso, steamed milk, foam
(iced latte available)

americano  3.25
starbucks espresso, hot water

mocha  4.75
starbucks espresso, steamed milk, chocolate, whip cream

caramel macchiato  4.75
starbucks espresso, steamed vanilla milk, foam, caramel drizzle

london fog  4
earl grey tea, steamed vanilla milk

hot chocolate  4.75
chocolate mix, hot water, steamed milk, whip cream, chocolate
drizzle

tea  3
teavana teas: earl grey, chamomile, english breakfast, green,
hibiscus, earl grey, mint, red rose

juice  4.25
orange, apple, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple, clamato, tomato

to drink

Prices do not include applicable taxes

Groups of 8+ charged 18% auto gratuity

g: gluten-free g*: gluten-free option v: vegan v*: vegan option

scan QR code to view our    
                                  suppliers!

extras


